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Advertisements.
jjjneiy and Important

Announcement

grown & Roddick,
45 MARKET STREET.

TUE FOLLOWING IS A SYNOP- -

0f the Great and Unusual Attractions
wh will be offered by U3.this coming

They deserve tbe CAREFUL
SlllMEDIATE attcntion'of all.

Silk Department.
ntarVGios Grain Silk, $1 75 quality,

be sold for $1 25.

Velvet Department.
Silk Velvets, suitable for Dress Trimm-

ings and Bonnets, $1 75 and $2 50.
the lowest prices ever quoted for sucli

qualities.

Press Goods Department.
ybh Cashmeres, 38 inches wide, in all

pleading colors, G2 cents per '
yard, worth 87 cents.

lA Serges, in the leading shades, 25
r i ii. oti tccuis, worm oi$ tuui.

Damasse Suiting 30 cents, worth 42 cts.
jfatalassG Dress Suitings from 25 cents.

A FULL LINE OF ALL 'THE' NEWE-

ST MATERIALS .AND COLORS
IN THE MARKET !

Mourning Department.
Casbuicrcs, Henrietta Cloth, Coburgs,

Australian Crepes, DeLaincs, Tutnisc,
Cloth, Crapes, &c., &c.

n
i -

-
no.
Lac.

s is a list of inducements which can- -

ifafi to attract the attention of EVERY
, Our stocks in every department

iT torse, and include everything de--

refB.j themarket affords. Appreciating
kj nature of the times, and disposition of
'customers to obtain the greatest possible
return for the least possible outlay, vc
hare decided to offer these

GREAT BARGAINS

fcr becoming week :

MO. pieces Linen Plaiting with Yall Lace
Edging, 50 cent's a piece, worth $4 50.

EkLissc Neck Ruffling, 10 cents, worth
CO cents.

150 samples of Nottingham Curtain Lace,
all different lengths and patterns,
25 cents for choice, &c, &c, &c.

Call early and secure a selection.

BROWN & RODDICK,
oct 15 45 Market Street.

OPERA HOUSE.
MttiayaniTlinrSuay3 Oct. 24 & 25.

fW-XlSAGE- TAKES GREAT
ttre in mnounCing those Eminent Art-'"'udSonth-

Favorites,
HARRY WATKINS,

the Juvenile Actrees and Songstress,
AZZSS AIVIY ZiXaS !

JWBSDAY EVENING, Oct 23, will be
Panted Harry Watkins' great Southern

HIDDEN HAND,
OR

OLB TIMES SOTJTH.
indny Evening a Grand Complimentary

benefit to

Miss Amy Lee.
Admission: 75, 50 and 125 cents. No

Reserved Seats, to be had at
iwberger' Book Store. oct 25

' .

ew Tobacco Store.
'pE UNDERSIGNED has opened at No.

Xarket street, next to McLin's old corner,
UrelT new and carefully selected stock

JTOBAOco, CIGARS, SNUFF and To--
Gooda generally,

hiof Which will be aold at the very lowest
WT10S prices. A call is solicited.

WALLACE H. STY RON.

Prices of Coal.
1-- 4 ton i.75

--0 TON 3.25.

1 To 5 TONS 6.50.

5 T0 W TONS 0.40,
10 ToxS AND OYER 6.25.1

Se are BOTTOM CASH FIGURES.
Satirf.h?11 cnaot be found in thij marketctwn guaranteed.

J. A. SPRINGER.

For Sale.
WlTE PAPER VnJl nrw i Tu vrt

Personalities most be avoided. ' V "

.t
Andit is especially and particalarly aad5

stood that Cte editor does net always cadortt
the views of correspondents; unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

New Advertisements!

Fall ai Winter (M
NOW OPEN AT

nni ii I in i
UUn UUUn LrsXrO 2
36 Market Ot

BLACK AND COLORED GH!IC
Cheaper than" they hare been for

twenty 'years I

stress uoogp.
All the latest Novelt ln

Cashmeres, Mcrinoes, Snowflakes,
Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlaaw Suit--

ings,
Prismatic, Valencia and Friborooeh Cloth,
Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas,

Jjl ?ohs ReP and Toplins, Ac.
F1UNGES, OALOONS.and BraidJ

, to
match any of above. i

Full Lius of

Staple and Fancv
Dry Goods,

The Best Brands so popular all over the
States,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANKELS,
BLANKETS,

HOUSEKKEPIXG GOODS, DAMASKS
TOWELS.

EIBROMEIO;
Unsurpassed for quality, work and pries.
WHITE GOODS, ndkerchies, Corsets.

Gloves, and Hoisery.
VAL. and TORCHON T, Afros

Rlen & Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses' Vests, Skirts, &c., &c.

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETliion;;
WThcrc everything has been purchsssd

CARE AND EXPERIEUCE
Suitable for our

at the lowest 1

POSSIBLE PRICED J
TO EXAMLVE IS

tvl- - EV2.

.Market StreetL m

OCl 10

State of Sorth Carolina,
New llacover Countyi Superior Co'mrt.

William Larkini, ' ' '

affalntt . -

V. C. . Singletary. Robert Johnetoa and wife
Isabella, A. J. Mott and wife A. Sophia Jiott,

.- xwbvb bothers.

THI3 ACTION is brought br tbe plalntin
administrator of Eliza 0. Gillespie, de-- I

ceased, against the heirs at law of hla iates--tate, for the purpose of selling the lands de-sen- bed

in the complaint filedln. the office ofthe Clerk of the Superior Cotirt of taeewtrof New Hanover, to make aawta for theof debts, and char-- es of adminiitraSoa,
and the defendants,Robrt Johastoa and wifi
Isabella, A. J. Mott and wife A. SophlaJfott.Win. B. Robeson and John H. Bobso. wko
notified
are proper parties to this actio., ara heffepr,

required to
r ?Jm;-.t0ih-

e .WintluaaetiOTu
on of
the joflice of thj Clerk ofX?
at in tbe city of WllmlSr-t- oaand State and County aforesaid. If ,defendants fail to appear at the time the Plain-tiff will apply for the relief demanded' In thecomplaint, together with th out ef this ae- -.
toon. JNO. D. TATLOR7

W 8o, DVJ' fTane Atty for FUiattS;
eeptl2-lawC- w Th

Tonsorial.
O BATEMAN are now conducUoir theToia--
assisted by Tames Ch.rcaifi: 'e fisTert
pomades used and all workHair Cutting, 25 cents. IhainpodSr. J5ceny. Sharing, 10 cents,

oct 8 - V ',

Hale's Syrup,
(

J0ARU0U5D AN) TAR. Ball'. Covjb
Syrup, Bocher German Sjrop. WlthJ a fa
line of Patrnt MedJdaef , Pure Drsp aaa'
Chemicals. For f tie by' ; .. ... .

JAMES C. HU2XD3,; '

eptl6 TMrdStoppcteCjSall.

, JOmr.S, JATJE3,.-
-

JOSTICE OP. THE PEACE.' V
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Superior Court.
The case of Kerchncr & Caldcr Bros,

vs. Alexander and J. L. MacRae, alluded
to by us in yesterday's issue, was finally
given to the Jury last night after having
occupied the attention of the Court for
two entire days. The Jury, after remain-
ing out all night, finally agreed upon a
Terdict this morning in favor of the de-

fendants. It is thought an appeal will
be taken to the Supreme Court. We
hear Judge Moore's charge "on this occa
sion spoken of as being so complete and
withal so. explicit that neither counse1
asked any special instructions to.be given.

To-da- y the Court has been occupied
with the case of the Bank of New Hanover
of this city vs. Williams, Black & Co., o
New York. This case is still on trial and
will probably consume the balance of the
day.

We learn, just as we are going to pres3,
that His Honor Jndge Moore was com
pelled to adjourn court thi afternoon un
til to-morr- at 10 o'clock, on account
of His Honor's suffering from indisposi
tion from an attack of fever.

New Advertisements.
- -

Look At
QUU UNDERWEAR 1 Shirts at 50 cents,

Drawers at 75 cents. Fma line of Half Hose,

Handkerchiefs, Ties, and tbe best Wamsutta

Shirt in this market, COMPLETELY made

MUNSON & CO,
oct 25 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

A FEW MORE

QF THOSE BEAUTIFUL PICTURES,

hare just been received. Alio a fine lot ff
cheap Frames, at

S. JEWETTM
oct 25 Front Street Book Store.

AGAIN
We Come to the Front

WITH

--A Fresh. Supply
OF

NEW GOODS!

Our Mr- - Boatwright
is now Ncrth bujing

And Daily wo are Receiving

By

STEAMERS AND RAILROAD.

We won't impose upon
.

our frienda by cnu- -

merating. The liat is too long. -

. AND
'

'

SEE FOR YOURSELVES !

-

We Guarantee
THAT YOU CANNOT CALL FOR

ANYTHING IN A

First-Clas- s Fancy Grocory
Store,

But we bare, and as Low aj you can Buy

iu asy Heme in the State.

OUR CLERKS ARE ATTENTIVE

AND POLITE !

WE GUARANTEE" PROMPT
DELIVERIES,

DOATUniGIlT & McK0y.

O," 7 Cl 0 riorth Treat Street

Pararde by the Cadets.
We understand that the Cadets of the

Capo Fear Military Academy will parade
on the streets to-morr- ow afternoon, at 4.

o'clock. The guns allotted Maj. Burges
for the use of the Cadets are expected here
to-morr- ow but they will not be used in
the parade on that day.

Personal.
Dr. M. J. DeRosset, ofthis city, left

hero this morning en-rou- tc for New York
whence he will probably go West before
locating finally. His family remains
here.

Cajjft; C. D. Myers and his wife also
left here this morning on the Northern
train. They will spend a few weeks in
travel in the Northern States and in visti-in- g

Capt. Myers' friends and relatives.

Military Notes.
The Raleigh News says : Lieutenant

Colonel M. P. Taylor, of the 2nd Battal
ion N. C. S. Gv has appointed Capt. John
G. Potts, of Pineville, Mecklenburg
county, quartermaster, of the 2ndBattal- -
lion, with the rank of Captain. Cajitain
Potts has tendered his resignation as Cap
tain of the Polk Rifles, (Co. I, 2nd Bat
talion.) .

'

i he display made by our State Guard
at the Fair has done much towards
awakening a martial spirit throughout
our State. Companies are in, process of
organization, while others are but waiting
the issue of arms. We intend to have
troops which shall be the equals of any
State volunteers in efficiency.

Church Convention.
The Baptist State Convention meets at

Durham November 7th and the Raleigh
News says : The handsome new church at
that place will not be ready to receive that
body, although It is progressing rapidljy
We understand they arc expecting a large
delegation, and are full v satisfied that
visiting delegates will be handsomely
entertained, as Durham knows how to do
such things. "Arrangements have been
made with the Richmond & Danville,
North Carolina, the Salem Branch, the
Wilmington & Weldon and Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroads to pass visitors
for 3 cents per mile each way.

The Western Railroad of North Caroliua
wili issue return tickets for five cents per
mild

Judge McKoy.
The Raleigh Observer pays the follow-

ing handsome and deserved compliment
to this distinguished gentleman :

We believe we do but speak the uni- -
versal sentiment of the people of Wake
when we sav that Judeo Mclvov carriod
away with him the respect and confidence
and kindly feeling of all with whom he
came ' in contact during the late term of
the Court in this county. Familiar with
all the -- principles of law involved in the
various cases , Drougnc ne lore mm and
ready and auick to render his decisions.
he was also, a patient and courteous lis
tener to the youngest as to the oldest
member of the bar, thus striking the
hannv mean that is - so difficult to find
between undue haste and unnecessary de
lay. Ihe TJconle ot Wake can now un- -

w A.

derstand what inducement their brethren
of tho Cape Fear had for the splendid
fight the)' made in the campaign of 1874
to secure the election of Judge McKoy
they hnew that if successful they would

.1 11TIsecure tne services oi an aoio j uuge ana
a iust one. a blessing that neither the Deo--J CJ A.

pie ot Wake nor those of New Hanover
i -- i L : Juayo aiwaya uujoyeu. f

Makinir a sensation.
The Charlotte Observer says: The

"dizzy blondes" who where here last
Saturday night, create a sensation of one
kind or another wherever they appear.
In, Charlottesville, , Va., they were
allowed to perform but one night. In
Petersburg they out Hcroded-Hero- d from
all accounts, and the Index-Appe- al says
their performance induce the writing of a
note, which it publishes, to one cf the
ministers of the city, in which tbe writer
says that "clergymen should denounce
such exhibitions, and that "to allow
such things to go on in a christian com
munity is a reproach upon religion."
"If," eays this letter writer, "a female was
caught in one of our dark alleys at night
in the condition these blondes appeared
tho police would instantly arrest her.
Why allow those creatures to come here
and violate all decency by their obscene
and outrageous performance ?"

The blondes are very naughty; there
is no mistake about that. They show
more on the boards than they put down
on the bills, and they say bad words at
the winesTippcr after-piece- s. But all
this is "business" and the blondes will
continue it as long as iniquity pays. So
there is no

j

use in abusing them....The
way to break them up is to try , to cure
the diselse which has seized upon the taste

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

MfN.io:i& Co Look At Our Underwear,
Sec ad'Opcra House".
D o atw right fc McKor Ajrain.
A. Shkiei; llemovak
S. Jkwett A Few More.

rienty of fish in market this morning

Th:rc is still here and there a straw
hat. '

4
:. ;

The Crushed Tragedian" is the latest,
sty I:; 'of hat.

The.piu-Lac- K dresH will probably go

out with the t'ed.

That mysterious fluid called lemonade
lias subsided fur the season.

Tork sausages now regale the appetites
which l.o n' for autumnal delicacies.

A tyrant, shy.s the cynic, is a husband
y bo refuses Co ba a slave to his wife.

A little boys iirst pair of trowsers
always fit,' if the pockets arc deep enough:

I por people wno' go on getting poorer
and poorer every year have babies all the
same.

lie that is truly polite knows Low to
contradict with respect, and to please
with admiration, .

How docs man 'differ from the brute
creation..' Jie stanils. upright, but ho
doesn't always act so.

What's th diftcreuce between a cook
and her lover ?. The one cooks the meat,
and the other meets the cook.

The. young men arc complaining of
weakness in their, wrists on account of the
size of the now considered
the thin. ,

A thin parson may succeed as a lectur
er, but when a lat man gets through
speaking and sits down, he alwnj's leaves
a deeper imprcsfcion.

Let not your linen hang upon the
clothes-lin- e after dark, for behold the
tramn seekcth wherefrom he miy replen-
ish his wardrobe.

Market street, between Front and Fourth
streets, which was badly washed during
the heavy rains of .the past summer, is
being repaired and leveled.

A harra:5:-.e- husband t thinks if the
dress-mak- er wi.uld trim his wife's dresses
less 'and the butcher would trim his meat
more, ho could meet his obligations better.

Oi.e of the new stamps for beer kegs
is. a vignette ol" George Washington. This
is an insult to the memory of a ;rood man.
Deer never "put a head" cn 'Washington,
ami' Washington; head should never bo

put on bee,!".

'The Steamship llalcvjh, of the Balti-

more and Wilmington Steamship Line, will

take the furniture of Col. Davis, formerly
of tho 'Purc'vll House i this city, from here
to Norfolk, touching at the latter namcl.
place on 1kt voyage from this port to

Baltimore. '

. A wilil-eye- d youth rushed in yesterday
tj tell us that he had just discovered the

meaning of .the talk about tcnuro of of-

fice, etc. He said it mean's that if y6u
are not fixed tenure position pretty firm-I- v

the chances arc nine out of tenure rcr
moved to make room for romc other fel-

low. ' ',..'
A young ' lady on Fourth street is very

anxious to kn(ow whether tailors really do
stuff the shoulders pf youcg men's boats
with padding . and buckram,- - so as to
make them look- - broad-shoulder- ed and
manly. And she says she means to slyly
stick ''a. pin full length into her beau's
shoulder next Sunday evening, to find ouj
for herself.

Oik of the most striking . characterstics
of woman is her cheerful perseverance in
looking under the bed for a man. No
man in his senses ever looks under the
bed for a woman; but there arc millions
of women in the country who find it quite
impossible to sleep in any ted under
which they had not' previously searched
for a concealed man. -

The Celebrated Vienna Rolls.
Among the numerous articles Doolet's

Yeast PowiEh is used lor, are the cele-

brated Vienna rolls, which are so delicious,
palatable and healthy. If you have not
the recipe send three-ce- nt stamp to Doo-le- y

& BuoTiir.B, New York, and you will
get it, together with many other valuable
cooking recipes, by return mail.

-

Hearing Restored.
; G rcat invention by one who was deaf

for 20 years. Send stamp for particulars.
Jno. Gajmiore, Lock-bo- x 905, Coving- -

- Mountain Beer.
The prettiest beef we ever saw in Wil-

mington was exposed to-da- y, in front of
Messrs Monroe & King's mat store on
Second street. If there is a fault about
it it is that it is too fat. It was raised
in the mountains of North Carolina," from
whence it was shipped by express to
Messrs. Monroe & King.

New Compress.
The stockholders of the Cotton Com

press Company in this city, held a jneefc--
ing this morning, and determined upon
purchasing and erecting at once an entire
new machine, upon the company's proper-
ty near the old compress. The main
reason for this movement is the immense
increase of business, which the stockholders
think will justify the outlay . required in
the purchase of another press.

Nearly a Fire.
The kitchen attached to the residence of

Mrs. Roberts, on the corner of Chestnut
and Sixth streets, was discovered to be on
fire this noon about 12 o'clock. 'The
timely application of a lew buckets of
water extinguished the flames, and pre
vented what might have proved a serious
conflagration. There was no general
alarm.

Last Night's Performance.
A very fashionable audience greeted the

Watkins Troupe last night at the Opera
House. The performance was pleasing to
tho audience, although we did not think
that the piece "Marriage" was one in
which the company could do themselves
full justice.

Rose and Harry were warmly received
by their many friends and time only
brings these clever artists nearer to the
hearts of the public. Mrs. Watkins has
without doubt a most powerful yet flexi-

ble voice, which she manages with con-

summate skill, and she possesses to an
unusual degree those qualities which
makes her a master of the art.

Miss Amy Lee, of . this Company, is
another bright and particular star, and
she is rapidly gaining favor before the
public. Her singing and acting are
charming, and we learn that she is to
have a benefit to-morr- ow night (Friday)
playing in tho ever popular play of Romeo
and Juliet. To-nigh- t's bill, lliddcn
Hand, will be a grand one for fun and
pathos combined, and we hope our people
will turn out in large numbers , and give
the Company a full house. i; '

f

Society Gossip.
Unglazcd visiliDg cards arc fashiona

ble.

Square envelopes arc preferred to long
ones.

Invitation cards arc transcribed in plain
script. .

-

Japanese stationery is popular. Bale
tints are used. T

"Name cards," used at dinners, arc vety
ornamental. :: '

Scarf pins, are gotten up in various em
blematic forms.

There are many new styles in jewelry
for both gentlemen and ladies.

Onyx and pearl ornaments are much
worn. Conch shell is also favored. :

For persons in half-moornin- g, tortoise
shell ornaments are considered appropri
ate. . '.' . s 'i

Engagement rings are of various modes,
yet the diamond is still the favorite ryfg.

"Kolled gold jewelery is very, much
worn . The modes are vanans and the
prices reasonable. I . I ! i

For "full dress" the corsage is always
cut low, the sleeves reach to the elbow, or
are a mere shoulder strap.

The Royal" prjncesse dress 'is design
ed particularly for silghtly built figures
it fits very closely over tHe hips. .

"

Silk, satin, brocade, and damasse are
materials used for bridal dresses; perhaps
is preferred to all the others,

'India' cashmere and ivory white silk
are often combined for a bridal toilet; tho
trimming is Valenciennes or Mechlin lace.

Veddingpresents of silver are general-
ly small In gfse, and finished in a novel
style. Combination sets are arranged in
elegant cases.

Mob caps arc the lascst innovstion in
bridesmaids' toilets; . they are coqaettish
in character, and are said to be exclusive- -
ly English. ,: .

m
Dressy toilets have thecenfre , pf Jbe

train elaborately tximmcetther with scene
contrasting material or, with cascades, of
lace and flowers. V; 1

The long plaited trains arft not so tanch
in favot this season. The fashion of polo-
naise now in rogue obscures the "aodo of
underdress skirt. , . .

; 1 -
uiw Dt tto quire or ream.

Apply Tmsoraoc j oUhe popElice. f. '
ton, Ii;


